Plaque control during the course of orthodontic treatment is not an easy task, and dental caries are not an unlikely complication. We examined the possibility of controlling dental caries with Nd-YAG laser irradiation in orthodontic patients. As a preliminary experiment, we used the Nd-YAG laser to irradiate an extracted tooth and then left it to soak in lactic acid. The decay of the tooth was evaluated with a scanning electron microscope (SEM); tooth decay was inhibited by the action of the laser. Twenty patients undergoing orthodontic treatment for early decalcification of the teeth (white spot lesions) were selected, and photographs were taken of their oral cavities. White spot lesions on the four incisors and two canines of the maxilla were traced on tracing paper, and their areas were calculated by computer. Ten of the patients received laser treatment and acidulated phosphate fluoride solution (APF); the other ten acted as the control group. Between 11 and 12 months later, we photographed the oral cavity as we had previously; the white spot lesions were again traced and their areas calculated. The changes in the areas of the white spots of the laser-irradiated and control groups showed the following increases: laserirradiated group, 1.41 times; controls, 2.87 times. The difference was statistically significant. These results demonstrate that Nd-YAG laser irradiation with application of APF acts as an effective method of caries control during orthodontic treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of dental treatment is to eliminate pain in the teeth and prevents dental caries. Low power laser (soft laser) irradiation to counter the extreme pain of orthodontic treatment has been successful in many cases.
The methods of irradiation that are effective have already been reported 5, 6) . The fitting of an orthodontic appliance disrupts the balance of the intraoral environment, causing it to deteriorate. Ultimately, dental caries are a likely outcome 12) . In addition, although the direct bonding method THE Nd-YAG LASER IS USEFUL IN PREVENTION OF DENTAL CARIES DURING ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT MORIHIRO HARAZAKI 1) , KOTARO HAYAKAWA 1) , TAKEYUKI FUKUI 1) , YASUSHIGE ISSHIKI 1) and LYNN G. POWELL initiated a technical revolution in clinical orthodontics, enamel etching performed before the bracket setting increases the risk of dental caries through decalcification of the tooth. Sognaes and Stern 15) first reported that laser irradiation makes the tooth enamel acidresistant. Powell et al. 4) , who have produced numerous reports on lasers, have described the effectiveness of argon laser irradiation 7, 14, 18) in the control of dental caries in the laboratory; and Morioka et al. 9, 10) stated that high power Nd-YAG laser irradiation was effective in caries control. The combined use of Nd-YAG laser and acidulated phosphate fluoride solution (APF) appears to be even more effective 16, 17) . In the present study, our observations were directed at determining whether the use of laser irradiation on orthodontic patients can be an effective method of controlling dental caries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In an in vitro examination, the labial surface of a premolar extracted as part of an orthodontic treatment was polished with a coarse polishing agent (Fig. 1a) . The tooth surface was divided in two portions, and a black liquid agent was painted onto one side (Fig. 1b) , which was then irradiated with a Nd-YAG laser (CONTAC LASE, S.L.T. Japan Co. Ltd.) at normal pulse. Irradiation was carried out at a pulse width of 0.3 msec, pulse energy of 0.75J, and a peak power of 2‫01ן‬W, and was repeated at one site at 20 pps for 5 sec. The irradiation density was 40 J/cm (Fig. 1c,  d ). The other side that was not irradiated was used as the control. The tooth was then left to soak in lactic acid buffer solution for one week and the surfaces of the irradiated and non-irradiated portions were examined under the scanning electron microscope (SEM).
M. HARAZAKI et al. For the in vivo study, ten patients who were undergoing orthodontic treatment and whose dental enamel was in the early stages of decalcification-that is, their tooth surfaces were marked by white spots-were selected and were subjected to Nd-YAG laser irradiation.
Before the irradiation treatment was performed, the surfaces of the teeth to be so treated were brushed, rinsed with water, and dried. Then, as the photograph shows, a liquid black agent was painted on, laser irradiation was performed, and APF was applied as shown in Fig. 2a and b. Photographs were taken after drying was complete. The focus of the photographs was on the incisors of the maxilla, and photographic conditions remained unchanged throughout. The photograph size was 12.1 cm‫2.8ן‬ cm. The areas shown in the original photographs are about 1.8 times the actual site. Approximately 1 year later, photographs were taken to the same specifications, and the increases in the areas of white spot lesions due to early-stage decalcification were determined.
Comparisons were made of the increases in area of the white spot lesions in the six anterior maxillary teeth of the 10 control patients in whom the Nd-YAG laser was not used on the white spots that were present.
To determine the areas of the white spot lesions, their outlines were traced on tracing paper from the photographs (Fig. 3) , and Multipurpose Image Processor (MIP) calculated the total area. For the tracings of the white spot lesions, only the clear spots were selected; those that were not clear were excluded from the data. The ratios of the increase in the white spot lesion areas were calculated from the measured values, and the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test for significance of difference.
RESULTS
The surfaces of both the irradiated portion and the non-irradiated portion of the extracted premolar were examined by SEM. The findings showed that, although the enamel rods of the non-irradiated surfaces were clearly exposed (Fig. 4a) , only an extremely small amount of cracking was present on the irradiated surfaces; overall, a smooth enamel surface was present (Fig. 4b) . The tooth decay produced by soaking in lactic acid after the Nd-YAG laser irradiation was significantly less than that of the non-irradiated control (pϽ0.05).
The white spots seen on the surfaces of the teeth represent the initial stage of caries.
Focusing on these white spots, we observed their progress in the laser-irradiated and control groups over a period of approximately one year. At the end of that period, the same sites were traced, and significant differences in the increases in the areas of the white spot lesions were observed between the two groups (pϽ0.05) (Tables 1a, 2a) . In clinical use, laser irradiation resulted in a marked difference from the control. Nd-YAG laser irradiation was effective in inhibiting the development of dental caries (Table 2b) . Approximately one year after treatment in both groups (Tables  1b, 2b) , there was a mean increase of 141% in the white spot lesions in the laser-irradiated group compared with a 287% increase in the controls (Tables 1c, 2c ). In two cases in the irradiated group, the areas of the white spot lesions actually decreased.
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of dental caries during orthodontic treatment in Japan is higher than that in United States or Europe. The World Health Organization (WHO) statistics for 1995 19) stated that the average DMF dental caries index per 12-year-old child was 1.8 in M. HARAZAKI et al. 11) , the mean DMF index in 12-year-old Japanese children is 3.8 in boys and 4.1 in girls. In the WHO's 5-step assessment scale, Japan is placed at 3, while all the other countries mentioned above are at 1 or 2. These figures deserve serious consideration, and it is necessary to meet the need for satisfactory measures to prevent dental caries in orthodontic treatment with its high risk of caries.
Currently, in the Division of Orthodontics of Tokyo Dental College hospital, all patients in whom orthodontic treatment is initiated are advised to use a color tester when they brush their teeth. The members of the laserirradiated group and the control group who were the subjects of the present study were all instructed to brush their teeth using the same method. There was no significant difference between the two groups at the start of the investigation. In two of the laser-irradiated patients, the white spot areas actually decreased, suggesting that some remineralization 2, 3, 8) took place. The results of the in vitro examination suggest that the laser irradiation 10, 13) could promote both acid resistance and remineralization on the enamel surface by changing its crystallization. In addition, we attribute the fact that the standard deviation of the ratio of increase in area in the laser-irradiated group was smaller than that in the control group to the effectiveness of laser irradiation for caries control. Nd-YAG laser irradiation in these patients was effective in inhibiting the development of dental caries. The combined use of an Nd-YAG laser with APF is thought to reinforce the substance of the teeth, and the present results strongly support the findings of previous studies 13, 16, 17) . It is now necessary to confirm the effectiveness of this treatment in the long term.
The method described by Axelsson and Lindhe 1) for professional mechanical tooth cleaning is a typical active approach to the prevention of dental caries. However, caries prevention with the Nd-YAG laser is more effective because it improves the acid resistance of the material of the tooth itself.
